
Daily Eemoci'at. Speaking of wages.herels a statement of

European wares taken from a Protection

newspaper : Bricklayers Austria,$3.55
NATIONAL KSMOCIt.VTIO TICKET,

Belgium,$4.56 ; France, $5.74 ; Germany
$4.21 ; Netherlands, $4-S- ; Switzerland,Ne York
$s.2i : England. $7. n6. Austria has theFor VIM PraK.ljnt-ALl.- O. Till'KU VX, ol Ohio.

For;iVciM-)iitia- Elector!
W. K. BII.YKlt. ol Linn county.

highest protection and the least wagcs.Eng-lan-

has no protection ar.d the highest waW. II. Ei'KIN iXK. ol M iluiouuh county Natal 0 Remova .a. u, suit wo w;i, of ihuuiiia, county ges. If protection makes wages, why
this thus ?

HKI'.K IS A LESSON.

The proposition of the republican party
reduced down to results is t.iat 1,816,288In 1S72, hides were put on the free lisi

A loud lamentation of "interested" gentle' American farmers must be crippled in thei
men went up that the industry would be business under the pretence that American

workmen need home markets.ruined. But look at the result.
In 1872, with a duty on hides.we exported Waterloo. For solid enjoyment go to

$1,445,178 of the raw material and $3i68-t- ,

Waterloo, which is now on top. Fine lo

cality, fishing, boating and bathing, and020 of the manufactured product that is to

sav, leather in one form or another. Now,
splendid accommodations at J. G. Gross'

if the theory of the high tariff people Mis prices are reasonable. Horses fed
sound, the result of taking off the duty lowest possible rates. Mr. Gross will mee

the 2 o'clock Lebanon '.rain on Mondaywould have been the flooding of the coun
try with the pauper made leather and pau and Saturdays: Campers can obtain sup

plies at Mr. uross s store.per made shoes of Europe, the exportation

I take pleasure in announcing that I have re-

moved my old Store

TO MY STEW BUILDING,

On the coiner of First and Broadalbin Streets,

Thanking my customers for the liberal patron
age they have bestowed on me in tho past I trust
that with

of more raw material and the ruin of ou Will be Ready. E. B. Davidson wi
tanning and shoemakiug industries. be ready for boring and digging wells af-

ter the first of September. He Is otherBut instead of this the exportation of
leather and the productsof raw hides falling wise busily engaged now.
off it began immediately to increase, in
creased steadily year by year until 1887 we

exported $10,436,138 of leather and its man THIS STATE
Lgricultural College.
CORVALLLS, OREGON.

ufactured products, an increase of 300 per
cent in flyc years. On the other ha
while In 1S71 with a duty on hides we ex.

Term Commences Wednesday, Septemberported $1,445,173 cf raw hides and skin
we exported in iSS7,with no duty at all, but

131b, 188.

FACULTY,$765,625 worth. In other words,instcad o:

A full corps of experienced Professors(ending more raw material abroad for for
and teachers.

COUBSS OF STUDY.eign workmen to work up we kept practi INCREASED FACILITIES
cally all our raw material at home,increas

Arranged expressly to meet the farminged our export of manufactured pioducts interests 01 tfte state.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.threefold, thereby giving employment to

For students ovr 15 years of age who
desire to entr the College but are Dot

three times as many workmen at good
wages as were employed when hides were

prepared to enter Colleee classes by ex I may merit a continu- -protected by a duty. We have not only-
-

animation.
and a large experience
ance of it in the future.supplied our own vastly increased horrn MILITARY TRAILING.

To the extent required by law,
BUILDINGS.

market, the additional consumption in five

years being slightly over $10,000,000, using
practically a'l the home supply of hides, but
we have imported hides, worked them tip
into manufactured products with American

Large, commodious and well ventilated
LOCATION.

In a cultivated and Christian comuiun
ity, and one f the healthiest la the Statelabor, paid good wages and have sold that

product at good profit in the foreign mar' EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

Circulars, containing: matter full of in Samuel E. Young.kets. Therefore the free listing of raw terest to farmers, will be regularly issued
and copies mailed to each patron of thehides has had this result : It has checked
College,exportation of raw material, increased pro

KXl'KNSES.duction of leather and the products of
Reduced to lowest fieures. Two or moreleather,increased the prosperity of the tan iree scnoiarsmps rroui every county, con

sult your county superintendentner and shoemaker by giving them more
work to do.bro ught wealth to the country we connuentiv appeal to tne farmers

and Grangers of Oregon to patronize the
only school established by Oregon for theby Increasing its exports,stimulated manu

THE PLACE.facturers and giving employment to three promotion or her agricultural interests
For uataloene or other information, adtimes as many workmen as when hides paid dress.

duty.
Now these are tremendous facts, and the B. L, ARNOLD. PRESIDENT.

Corvallis, Oregon. By all means call on
newspaper that either through brazen au

BARGAINS!
First-cla- ss goods at .is 7 T- 7 .tore in this city. Bought .t BaoUrpp't "JES? 5,

dacity or benighted ignoraiice asserts that
the free listing of hides was a mistake, had

3arker Brothers,
C. J, DILLON & CO.,

DEALERS IS

better give them a little serious attention
They are worth whole columns of specula--

tions and assertions as to what might hap.
Successors to John Fox, 'or yourLUMBER, FLOORING, RUSTIC, ETC.pen if this or that commodity should be

placed on the free list Here is not what
might, could, should or would happen, but
what did happen. Here is the result of the Groceries,General Job Work, Dressing and

General Merchandise

consisting of dress goods, gentslfurnishing gods, clothing, etc.,

AT COST.

experiment actually tried, and what havoc
it docs make in the ingeniously contrived
theories of the protectionists! It utterly
wrecks them. It leaves no two fragments
holding together. It shows by the most

Sawing Lumber, Repairing,

Etc,, Etc, 'roduce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc.

Their goods are the best and their prices
irrefutable of all demonstrations appeal
to the facts, that the theory of the high
protectionists as to what would happen if

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF reasonable.

FURNITURE.the policy of the Mills bill should be car-
ried out arc false from beginning to end. My 5, 10, 15 and 25 cent counters also contain many artio'ej worth examiningSpecial advantage to purchasers of

A. J. ROSSLTER, V. S.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary

College,
Four years ago,Tuesday last, M. II. Ve-

Young, who is now regarded as the polit
rustic flooring--

,

Factory at foot of Lyon Street.ical prophet of the republican party of this Is prcparod to treat diseases of all do
coast, said : "Uh Blaine will be elected by mestlo animals on soientifio principles.

Residence and office two doors east of
City Marshal's Notice, Opera House, Albany,

Cash or goods will be paid for all kinds of oountry produoe.

G. W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregca.

an overwhelming majority and Cleveland
will cut a very poor figure in the fight. lie
will be the worst beaten man that ever ran
for the presidency." I Ie is now engaged in

Notice is hereby eiven to the owner or

INDINC TWINE.Keeper 01 any dog or dogs in the corporate
limits of the city of Albany, that the tax
noon such does lor the vear 188S. is now dnthe same sort of braggadocio, but we will

We start In this season with 00.000wait and see how far from the truth he is pounds 01 BDSoiuwiy pure rnanuia Ulnaand payable to the City Marshal ; and that
all dogs found running at large within the
city limits, upon which said tax hss not been

again. ing twine, which we will sell at as low a
puce as the quality of the goods will ad JULIUS JOSEPH,Paul, will be taken np and disposod of as

provided by an Ordinance. "Relating to ui.
rait. There is very little of the pure In
tbe market, and a great deal of poor twine

Four years ago last Tuesday the
said : "It Is he opinion of nut a few is oeing onverea at low prices, we wouldln dogs and regulating their running at

large.' Section oae of aid ordinance, propractical observers that the democratic be glad to flu your orders for the best
STEWART Ob BOX.majority this year in New York and Brook vides : 1 hat it sha'.l be the duty of the City

Marshal on and after tee first day of Aaimi.t Manufacturer of Choice Cigarsof each year to collect from the owner or
keeper of each dog the sum of S1.50 and for

INOERS AND MOWERS.
lyn will not amount to one-thir- of 47,000."
The majoiity was 58,795. We feel safe in

saying that the indications now are that Farmers, remember that we tb is veareach "slut or bitch o owned or kept, the
sum of $3 00. nave tne uaDorne oieei frame Hinders AND DEALER INCleveland will have CS,ooo majority In the and Mowers, the strongest, lishest runDated at Albany. Oregon, this 30th day of
August, 1SS8.titles. ning, and best made macnine In tbe

market. We can give you just as goodIxAACllAYH, terms as anyone, and probably a littlel ity MaritalWool is higher now than when it was un better ; at any rate come and see us be
fore you buy. Stewart 4 Sox.HRESHERS AN3 ENGINES.

unii wnctner me mills bull would pass
the house or not. The inevitable law of
supply and demand operates at the most

The celebrate.! enninna. nnn.riitara an.i

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
Next door to Burkhan, A Keo ney A I any, Oregon.

atvr U1III9 UlSUUiaULUroa DT KII.H. Jb I n
of Massillon, Ohio, are now soli by us!
loey are last taking the lead iu the

unexpected moment to set aside and refute
the absurdities of the high protective theory
of the republican party.

ut!j suu luvarmuiy give satisfaction.
OTBWART X KOX.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER,
PROPRIETOR O-F-

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturersgof

CHOICE CONFEUTIONERY,
We are now prepared to Mil at wholb

WANTED.
To rent br two xnerit'. ! (armor mn n uy -

for whtmt with team .nl (Arm implement aid eecd
sui iiwuvm a IMW icnui. AcinrcM

O. M, (1 ARRKTT,
347 3 front St., PortUnd, Oregon.

G. L. BLACKKHAN,
Successor to B. W. LangJ,.

DEALER IN
DRUGS. MEDICINES.

drUunlilln, l Tailoring.

Summer and fall suits ami panU in any
tylo a speciality. Cleaning and repairing

promptly attended to, Miu street. Albauv.
Oregon.

Yoj will save monry by lakiog your sick
sewing-machin- to the ie;jirer, B r' l'rrsnna
at Sixth anil Jilli ron Sis., Albany, Oregon

sale, always fresh and pure at Portland

FOSHAY & MASON,

Druggists and Booksellers,

Agents for John B. AMnn'a nnbllcatloni.

MACHINE OILS.
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS. COMRSThe bast varieties of manhinM niii. k.

ances 10 dealers, we also keep a lull
ine of

fluU and Tropical Fruits,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

which we sell at publisher's yriees wit)
had are kept by Stewart Sox, m eciallythekimisthat have been thoroiixhly tested
by tho Linn county titroiBni. l'n.- - km...

and everything kept in a first-clas- s Drao
Store. Also a fine ntock of pianos sua
organs,

ALBANY. 0RF.U0N
just reooived at V,"New embroidery

Head's.

pus ia groaned.
ALBAUV, OREGON.anteed.


